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J Ikifled while eeceo
» 4e ^fÜ JF W boro Moantafn. The won!

woaldepptttthitSirJittorYotrormet ^witb eopy.ciedof pph.oDipgher huebanj,;_
TZy e$eâ».tie reception .t S*, the £alb£.h£ * SutlTS^' 
miserable iilmanneriems of the “Antis" to
t4i« MRiMfs notwiihfltandinff The baoauel li0D °* the-Judge, Since the opening of the 
tbe MBtMVii BOWWeundiDg. i ne oaDqaw Freoch AOsntio treble a great redudïToh in
F?Di V h?. .U2?S?Jehn the rate of ebargei for messages has been

mrise-ras-e
Frede^kBo.ker.lMe^helOSd^m^,^

ol His Excellency and theTiaitof the yonng oomim ed sni m < ^ tbe Char„

Prince, a common object T Is that object . Bsilway Station. At a coroner’s
pSlïiU head"t* D inquest the ibry returned a verdict of -Tem-

r,fhe deception accorded to Hia Royal vî»un P has obtained a ver-
Highneas Pr.nce Arthur “t HaMfax wa. in. ^“hTo^rfe Court against bis wife
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ee$:hhhee
«K^sasjtss-stîs rÆüssKSiCssya 
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sang .an anthem wbioh had been composed ,„in g A scheme ie talked abont for the re- 
for the occasion, by M - John A. Bel a m(ml of tbe r„ideDCe of the Lord Mayor 
prominent crizen of Halifax. On thefoN Gnildhall-to build in fact a new
owing day His Royal Highness accompao - . wbiob WOttld baimonize, in its details,

ed by the Governor-General, the L'euteosot, ^ilb lhat qaaiQt) time-honored civitedifice. 
Governor, the Admirals, &o„ visited the Wb#l lbj0£ J00 jB lbe Valne put upon tbe 
French aodother warsbipsioport. „Healso eit£o(the re?9flDt Mansion House l Haifa 
attended the ‘‘Scottish Gathering. One Bter|iQg_ Dot a shilling le-s-and it
who was there sajs, p p®£?.!I «fn^bearn a '■ worth, it anything, considerably more, 
sonal appearance of the P'10”- ® Property in the City of Looden is yearly aug-
strikmg resemblance to p| Wales in va|ue. One would think that the
when be was here, and the close likeness e ^ a, hand whe0 peop|e could not 
to her Majesty is so marked as to be dis- aQord t0 bay it and when prices wopld necee- 
tmgoished at once. He is tall and slender, * fa|,/but tbat tjme is not yet. The 
witn a 6ne and fauiiless combed b<»ad of Aue;;aliaDg are a iittle discooteoted that so 
brown hair, and bis youthful face is orna* ^.g,, B Bhare 0f teoeoi emigration from this 
meoted with an English pslteui of whiskers ba, (onnd.iU way to their shores ;
and moustache, highly creditable to the ^ .J Viotoria a new laod ,8W has been 
physical development of a young man of 19. a(J opted vtbicb, nafese we greatly miatake, 

The Rev Dr Burns, a patriarch o winPbave the effect of drawing thither a large 
Presbyterian Cbatoh, diedI on the 26th DQrnber of (he 8maU farmer class, ’ft is not 
August, being m hui 81st year He died jb|ethM Great Britain wdllgivi
within the walls of Knox College, I oronto, ^ 0f ber fleetilentiol «settlements cn tbe 
in which institution be was Professor of WestCoast ofAf.ioa-tbe Gambia and the 
Chorch History and Apologetics. Dr Burns qo1(| Coa8t for sample; end we should
was tbe eon of Mr. Boro8'Rector of Cm- b snpriaed it ,arge redoc ioos are not 
toms at Borrowalooness, Sooiland. where he ma(je u ,£e West AllioaD gqrfadron. Mr. 
was born. He received his ‘be?lo8ioal childera’attention is being directed to tbat 
education at the University of Edinbnigb, temptation to economize by
and entered the «nio>* ry Lalling some ol the ships is almost irresis-
his sisters “^.ed ibe celebrated Dr. Gathr e, |he tt00pB ba,e been ordered borne
ol Edinburgh r the Rev W G Bams, Mis- from th# c Tbe Gape mounted police,
Bi0hTyht0R T)a; W F Burns now m deS under the command el Sir Walter Carrie, 
while tbe Rev Dr W F Burns, now minister Dr0ved a very efficient force : and
in Chicago, U S, is bis own son. £>'■ »«« fhoUah the colonists nut like to do with- 
left the Estabhshed Cbutch a gr a d.s- ^ goldjer it 8eems probable that they 
raption in 1843, and cast in his lot with the Tery weH without

kswûï TJsts ± - ssss
■5S tsgjsf'j? •^xetSsm&%sss
completely disasociated MmJhg po mes fg tnought that be should
of the country as ^«mngumM^ntle. ^ gtB ont 0, bie 0wn

man sought to ^pocket, tbe more so as the nation does not
fact, it is Intimated thatbirFra*«.Wotilct £enefit’ . tboie wbiob be has got in re-

5* »k.« sf&etsî* nr at
5M *-
ge” is1 stated that the Hon Malcolm Camoron the Prince shall during his visit to India,

li is eiateu «un» »u= Q],,„ • neither give nor receive presents. As this
is making bis calling and eleotioo eure io ^ by andergtood by the Indian Princes,
North Lanark, the ^ it would be betier that be should make pre-

uovernoraoip .. - it i* thooebt he received in return should be banded to
toy the Hon W™ McDougÿ. It is thought GovorDm8Dt> Tbig ig lhe pIan adopted
the election wdl not come off betore Novem , Governor General, who never retains
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KColonial Expenditure.

A discussion recently took place in 
the British House of Commons wbrb

ii
k ■

Ii
-possesses considerable interest, 
pectally at a moment when the colo
nial policy of the empire is being « etch
ed with such painful anxiety» The im
mediate object of discussion was the 
vote of £68,298 for grants in aid of ex
penditure in certain colonies. It is im
possible to read tbe various explana
tions regarding that expenditure with
out being impressed with the idea 
that British Columbia is not a favored 
child of Britannia, that other and far 
less important colonies have been treated 
with ' much more indulgence by the 

r.i For instance^

there is the coloiiy of Labaan, i 
insignificant affair, nothing more in 
point of value, in fact, than a coal mine, 
and a very bad one at that ; and yet 
it baa, ever since its establishment, been 
a charge of £4,800, a year upon the Im
perial Treasury, a chargé which 
only ceases with tbe present year, Mr. 
Pope Hennessy, its present Governor, 
having succeeded in developing the coal 
mine Oy getting a number of ^soovicts 
from the Straits settlements to Work it 
Then, again, there ia Heligoland, a little 
rocky island of lesa consequence than 
almost any one of the numerous island 

- dependencies of British Columbia ; it 
baa never ceased to be a charge upon

Gambia is
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Many years ago, the writer of these lines and an invaHd physician, whüej^ing the .^g 

Isiaad of St Oroix for their health, experienced and witnessed many surprising and 
beneficial effects of the Bum there produced upon many of the invalids wbsiwere (IBM 

ourselves) seeking health ; and, upon inquiry and investigation, obtained a fall history 
of its medicinal virtues. He was delighted and surprised, and after his own recovery, 
which soon occurred, determined, if possible, to procure the sole right to manufacture 

and sell it in the United States.
The result of his labors was a gjorions success for himself and suffering humanity, 

for the celebrated PLANTATION BITTBBS was thus made known to the world. PLAN

TATION BITTBBS being an article of real merit, founded upon new principles, and 
relying wholly upon the vegetable world for its medicinal effects, worked a rapid revolu
tion in the history of medicine, and became as a household word all over the civfiised 
world. The cabalistic S. T.-1860-H. was a talisman of health, and the demand for 
the PLANTATION BITTBBS soon far exceeded the abilities of the proprietors to supp y.

Notwithstanding the large importation of- St. Croix Bum, made expressly for the 
pounding of these Bitters, the quantity was inadequate. It therefore became necessary 
that arrangements upon an extensive scale abroad should at once be made, and an agen 
was dispatched to St. Thomas for that purpose. He was fortunate in securing and 
leasing several plantations on some of the largest and most productive estates ^ on the 
iniiLTifl. Houses, stills and presses were erected as if by magic, which utterly ^aston- 
IbM the natives." The services of experienced men and natives of the island wvre pro
cured, and very soon the proprietors of the PLANTATION BITTBBS were in a position 
to supply their laboratory with all the perfectly pure St. Croix Bum needed in manu c- 
turing the GBEAT DYSPEPTIC TONIC AND INVIGOBATOB. The above cut represents 
the natives crushing the sugar-cane and otherwise preparing it for the stills and presses.
_As to antidote to Fever and Ague, Intermittent and Malarious Fevers, Dyspepsia, and 
other kindred diseases, the use of the PLANTATION BITTBBS is unsurpassed in the 
history of the world. Over five million bottles are disposed of annually. They are 
adapted to old and yonng, male and female. They are agreeable in taste, and always 

produce an immediate beneficial result.
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the Imperial Treasury, 
visited with " cholera and commercial 
depression, and instantly the Commons 

aBked for a vote sufficient to cover 
the deficiency in the revenae. St. 
HelenaA&nother insignificant and worth- 

dependency, is visited by a 
“dreadful hurricane,” and down comes 
the Secretary of State asking for a 
present of £3,000 to rebuild the few 
unroofed cabins. The valueless and 
most unsatisfactory possessions on the 

of West Africa are consolidated

ï

are
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i 1less

coast
under one Government, and they must 
have £15,000, from the Imperial Trea
sury to buy a steamer for the Gover
nor. But when it comes to be au im
portant colony like British Columbia 
with its exhaustless stores of bitumen- 

and anthracite coal of tbe finest

MORE THAN 200,000 Persons
Bear testimony" to the Wonderful Curativej 

Meets ol

LEA & PERRINS*
SSUBBATXD

Worcestershire Sauce,
DECLARED by connoisseurs

TO BE

THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.

Dr. Joseph Walker’s sig m?! fisSI-
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quality, with its boundless resources in 
gold and silver and copper and iron, with 
a territory twice as large as Great 
Britain and Ireland occupying, as it 
does, a most important geographical 

national and commercial
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CAUTION 40AINNT FRAUD.

The success of this most delicious and unrivalled 
Condiment having caused certain dealers to apply the 
name ofi4 Worcestershire Sauce ” to their own inferior 
compounds, the Public ishereby informed that the only 
way to secure the genuine is to

g

mposition in a 
point of view, essential, in fact, to the 

of B-itish interests And 
the continent, and

I8K FOR LEA & PERRINS’ SAUCE ' I:perpetuation 
institutions on 
which would bring eighty to a hundred 
millions any day at the knock of the 
hammer, when it comes to be British 
Columbia that Asks for Impérial aid, no 
matter how great the need or how small 
the demand, Britannia draws tighter 
her purse-strings, and with iron fea
tures and heart of stone answer# “Not 
« farthing !” It may be that she pro- 

iXeeds upon the prinoiple that only tbe 
^R^ivored, rickety, dwarfed and worth* 

leseof her chUdreMmll have help. It 
muut ibe admitted,that the 
treatment received by this, her young
est, most distant aud, we ^fght perhaps,

. ftdd, most promising, child ho» not been 
snob as to beget filial affectionX There 
is another notable feature of the disous- 
sion. There is a pretty, generalVeel- 
ing that the present mean colonial pifficy 

of the empire is the policy of the party

m
and to leethat their names are upon the wrapper, labels 
stopper, and bottle.

8»m* of the foreign markets having been supplied with 
a spurious Worceetershire Sauce, upon the wrapper and 
labels'of which tbe names of Lea * Perrins bare been 
forged, L. and P. give notice that they have luralehed 

The Melbourn# and Other colonial papers their correspondents with power of attorney to take
Mr Gladstone has left Loodon for Witmer complain bitterly that tbe British Farlis- ^^b^OTa^thérfmitâttoneby whj^thetrrtghtmay

MHM isSSrf:

5,555" rS5?i
oeed to Balmoral on a visit to the Qaeen.
Lord Clarendon, as becometb a Foreign fieo- 
retary. has ptooeeded to the oentmeot, where 
be will seek heslth at the b#the of Wtsba- 
den Mr Bright, after a brief sqjonrn at 
Rochdale, Will ptfobahly visit his fmarriod 
daughter in Somersetshire, end there reel a 
while at Uandanno, a pretty Welsh watering- 
place, in the ehorchyard of which bis eon ia 
baiied.. Lord Speooer has oroesed the Chan
nel to dwell among hie Irish subjects.
Next year there will be great doing# in Ire
land, when the Qnèen, after # lapse of 
many years, will again take up her residence
on the Emerald Isle. The new Blaoklriat’e 0f the Court pfOOMdingB yesterday I wee sur-

smbioL ia oV.Ht faof éhmt r «rt ft yw r» XJ At ■*-orrugtf. " wttttiu 10 «wus «nuoriuu* ••>«« < «îionSSFU ûfooU swetsr nr^nBgr»cBnir-S- » »•
the public next month. The massive granm. ^ Jfh either drunk nor in the place he stated, 
oolumne of this magnificent structure are a? j^s coming out of the Telegraph Hotel at 
greatly admired. A correspondent of tbe the^^iel met him. I asked him for the 
Pall Mall Gazette, apparently an English- money that I gave-him to carry to town for

Dutch popnlaiion, inc-udingthe troops ie disa aoter 18 kQown m ty*T? town 1 hare wo,ked 
contented, ready to declare a Republie or to in, and I am neither a drunkard nor do I fre» 
accept the Bnglieh flag. It ie believed, that quant houses pf ; ill ,.tame aa stated by him. 
in the event of any attack upon Holland, When I asked him for my money he told me 
these colonies wonld immediately deùfMO tbat be wag Iobbud of it in some shanty over 
themselves independent, or accept British H __ „ lnaerale, if they could get it, which might not be ®<fde8 ™f.moy 11 ! ®
imposable if for British rule (asya the Spec- what I laid out to eupply Soott in provisions
tab) We substitute the rule if the Austra- ft'wYnd 2SÏÏ
liau Republic. The Bishop of Salisbury
(Dr. Hamilton) died on August 3d, after a tb8* - hJjd wnrk^man’s d 8 b
protracted illness, and Mr Gladstone has fore a hard worirmgm n a.
nominated George Mobetly to the vacant 
Biahopric of Salisbury. Dr. Moberly was 
born about the year 1803, and was educated 
at Winchester, whence he went to Bali io 
College, Oxford. He took hie B A degree 
there io Easter Term, 1825, obtaining First 
Class Honore tn Literie Humanwribue. Dr 
Moberly is understood to be u sound but 
moderate High Churchmen, and one who ie 
free from all Ritualistic tendencies. The 
Rev W 0 Lake has been appointed to the 
Deanery of Durham. Professor Dut er, Di
rector of the Irish Geological Survey is dead.
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VINEGAR BITTERS,
Manutsctursd from the native Belle and Boots at 

California,
The Great Bleed Pert fier. ta.

FOB INFLAMMATORY AND CHRONIC RHBUMAHSX 
AND GOUT, DYSRSHslA or INDiOBSTIQN. BILIOUS 
REMITTENT and INTERMITTENT FEVERS, DISEASES ef 
the BLOOD, LIVER. KIDNEYS sad BLADDER, these 
BITTERS have been most aaccMafol. Snoh Diseases are 
caused bv VITIATED BLOOD, -hlch te generally pre
dated by derangement or the digestive organa.

Oeaeee the vitiated Blood, whenever yue fled. He .1st 
purities bursting through the skin In Pimples, Eruption 
ar Seres | eleebas b whoa you. fled tt obstructed ae 
aqd sluggish In the veins ; cleanse it when It is tool, an 
your feelings will tell you when. Keep the Wood health 
and aU will be well.

I Australia aari New Zealand.European Mail Summary. ,r
[pates tothelith August]
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dull 'The Parliament was discussing a new
Und Bill ill-1;.....i'.'g^«g

From Sydney ityis reported that meat pre- 
rving lor Europe ie being largely carried

!X
ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

! OF ENGLAND.
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LEICRSXER MEETING, 1868.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS
AGBtrra 3

;

R H. Mg DONALD 8t CO.A new Ministry has be in formed in New 
Zealand,; whose policy towards tbe rebels 
was to be of a defensive character. The sur
render of 200 rebels ia mentioned.

iTHE FOLpOWlNH PRIZES WEBE REWARDEDJTO IMPORTING WHOLESALE

J. ft F. HOWARD,
Britannia Iron Works, Bedford,

t! .I The last Police Court Scene. Sannome Streets, San Francisco, 
lellyisdhw /

Comer Pine sad

4-v iEditor British Oclonist s—In your account> OnlySilver Medal Awarded 
Exhibition, 1867. Juror,

The First Prise for the Best Wheel Plough for General 
Purposes. , ......

’mîê^îrât Priie lor thTBeBtT95eefflSugProPC!gEnjind 
The First Triad for the Best Swing JPtougb for Genera 

Purposes.
The Firs Prise lor the BesÇSwIng Plough for Light Land 
The First Prize for the Best Subsoil Plough .
The Fir Prize tor the Bent Harrow, lor Horse Power, 
lhe Firs Only Prize for the But Steam Cultivating 

Appara.ua for Farms of moderate size.
The First and Only Prize for the Best 6-tlned Steam 

Cultivator
The First an Only Prize for the Beat Steam Harro 
Tbe First and Only Prize for the Best Steam Windlass. 
"The Silver Medal for their Patent Safety Boiler.

* J A F. Howard thus received

I I

PURE CHEMICALS & ALL NEW M£$$NFa*
T. MORSON & SON '

6‘.
now in office, and tbat with the retorn 
to power of the Conservative party the 
Colonists might hope for a somewhat 
more national and more liberal policy. 
Sir:Charles Adderley. completely ex- 
tingnishee tliat hope. He alluded to the 

• intentions of the lath1 Government of 
which he had been a member to greatly 
reduce the colonial expenditure, and 

. urged upon the present administration 
the duty of making sweeping reductions, 
Mr. Monsell, the TJpdef Secretary of 
State for the Colonies, and, ead to say, 
the sole representative Of the Colonial 
"Empire in the House of Commons, said, 
in reply, that the present Government 

fleeted a redaction in the 
military colonial expenditure amounting 
to £700,000 sterling a year, and 
wonld make a still farther redaction, 
while with respect to the Naval and 
Civil expenditure in the colonies material 
reductions had been and were being 
effected.

h
81,88, and 124 SouthamptonBew, Russell Square.Loa- 

don.
CHEMICAL WORKS, HORNSEY ROAD; AID 

SUMMKRFIBLD WORKS, HOMEBTON.

.
j

i”ÆSgSSB*arjatAWagi
eluding the folldwlng .pedAllties; y

PEP8I#E, the active digestive principle ol foe 
gastric Juice ; an agreeable and popular remedytur 
weak digestion.

In JPewdprl Wine, Lozenges, and Glebnlee 
PANCRKATIO BfflDLSION, and PAW- 

CRBATIIIB In powder, oontatnlng the active 
principle obtained from the Panotaas, by which the 
digestion and assimilation of fat is effected. 

IACCHARATKD WHEAT PB#(. 
POATEB, a valuable dietetic preparation for In
valida and children, supplying the elements lor the 
tormathro of hone.

CHLORODYNK (Morson’s), the unlvenally an. 
proved Anodyne. “

C B* ASOT ft—(Caution)—from Wood Tar, of which 
T. M. at Sonar» the only British Manuftcturen,

WBI*ATI1VB, a perfect and economical -suhatitut 
for Isinglass.
Shipping Orders executed with care and dispatch

a
toped tAtake ho 
and lit^ftcomfort 
ftlas-l’ the boat

l

TEN FIRST PRIZES, ONE SECOND PRIZE 
V AND A SILVER MEDAL.

t retrace hi 
i#t, he 
her veiCarrying off slmo-t overy Prize for which they competed 

and tills Her rial the mœt severe and prolonged 
ever known. :oo2 ■

ROSEVILLE ACADEMY, 
Yates Street, above Quadba

VICTORIA, V. I.

William Cosgbote.
•e aware of 
log such dis 
in cannot

happen
. *

ENGLISH AND EUROPEAN NEWS.

THE MA IL.
A Paper containing the news, flte. principal leaders, a 
well-digested summary, and all leterertlng matter from 
The Times, and is thus rendered available, In a cheap 
from, tor persons residing abroad or In the colonies.

The days of publication are Tuesday, and Fridays, 
In the afternoon, and the price is" ed. per copy, or 8d a 
week poet tree.

Subscribers can obtain THE MAIL through Newspaper 
Agents, or may have It from the Publisher, on pre. 
payment, atPrintingF-Hue Square, Louden

y
had altea a I-EARS m. Ft JES80P, HAVING BEEN

lVA solicited io reopen School, beg. t an ounce tu be 
former patrons and the public generally that on MO? 
DAY. August 2d, ah will receive a limited number of 
young ladlee, who will obtain thorough instruction In 
the usual bronches of an Kngllsh education, including 
Mathema'ic*. Astronomy, Book keeping, Ac, together 
with French, and Total and netrumental Mnelo.

Superior accommodation lor three or four pupil Boa 
era.

I
an

,vel

C KBANKFNiniCBjBit th® BRIWSHOOLONIm"®aWTerme Moderate.
Victoria,July 81,166s
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